T HE State of Sao Paulo, Brazil, has a long summer rainy season and a prolonged dry winter period, typical of countries in the equatorial tropics. The entire State has between 1,100 to 1,900 mm. (43.3 to 74.8 in.) of rain annually, and is classified as a humid climate by both Serebrenick (1941) and by Blair (1942) . However, during the long winter drought, the soil dries from the surface down to a depth of 200 cm. (6.56 ft.) or more (Rachid, 1947) . By September, the grass root zone has only 6 percent moisture, and grasses and other forage plants become dry, high in cellulose and inedible.
Since cattle breeding herds and steers are carried on grassland yearlong without supplemental feed, the winter drought causes an enormous seasonal fluctuation in marketing and slaughter of beef cattle. In 1951, the large packing houses in the State slaughtered 899,670 head or 75.1 percent during seven months of good pastures, and only 24.9 percent during the five months of poor pastures in winter. These figures still do not reveal the difference in weights of animals slaughtered during each season.
Soils in the State of S&o Paulo are very deep, the predominant granite and gneiss being decomposed to a depth. of 10 to 20 meters (32.8 to 65.6 ft.) or more, according to Rawitscher (1942) . These deep soils constitute a great reservoir for water which is little affected by the winter drought, as only the surface soil layers dry out. Since there is no lack of water for plants with deep roots, the key to the winter grazing question may lie in the selection of perennial plants which have roots that will reach down to permanent water stored below 200 or 300 cm. (6.56 to 9.84 ft.). When such forage species are found, there is hope of overcoming the lack of good grazing during the winter drought period and of bringing about more stable beef production yearlong.
The present study, therefore, is concerned with the underground system of the colonial variety of Guinea grass (Panicum maximum Jacq.) in various soils of the State of Sao Paulo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was made mainly in the western region of the State because this area has extensive pastures of colonial grass, and also supports the greater proportion of animals fattened for slaughter. For convenience, the territory was divided into four zones lying between the principal parallel rivers, as follows: (1) Paranapanema-Peixe, (2) Peixe-Tietb, (3) Tie& Turvo, and (4) Turvo-Grande.
The study was made in pastures varying from 5 to 450 hectares (12.4 to 1,112.O acres) in size, on which colonial grass had been previously established by clonal propagation. Some of the pastures were only one year old, and contained only the sprigged plants (usually with a 4-by 4-meter or 13.1 by 13.1 ft. spacing). Most of the pastures had a thick sod, resulting from seeding in and vegetative spread of the planted grass. Cattle stocking rates for these older pastures varied from 1.25 to 2.5 adult animals per hectare (2.47 acres).
The soil types used in this study are based on the soil maps adopted by the Instituto Agronomic0 de Campinas (1942), and those published by Setzer (1949) . Root systems of colonial grass were studied in three major soil types in western SBo Paulo and in one type in the central part of the State. These four has parent rock of granite and gneiss and rock of sandstone with clays lacking in is a rich soil but occupies only 4 to 5.5 calcareous cement. It is classified as thousand sq. km. in the State. chemically poor, acid, and originally was
In the various zones and soil types, covered with sparse low forest. It oc-65 wells, located as shown in Figure 1 , cupies 40 to 50 thousand square kilowere dug to study the root system of meters (15 to 19 thousand square miles), colonial grass. Each well went below the or about 20 percent of the area of the extreme root penetration of the grass, and State.
was sufficiently wide to allow the worker Good fine sandy clay (No. 16) VILLARES ET AL.
numbers 200 to 299 in 1952. Wells numbered 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, and 8 were located on the north and south of the TietJ! River and were used to determine depth and quantity of roots, by the method of Guiscafre-Arrigola (1938) . A series of soil blocks 28 cm. on each side were removed from the surface to the deepest roots. The roots in each block were sieved, washed, dried and weighed. The remaining wells were used to determine the maximum root depth of the grass, with appropriate notes on soil type, age of pasture, grazing management, and plant condition in the summer rainy season and winter drought. The authors wish to express their thanks to the 30 farmers who made the work possible by furnishing the pastures, had the wells dug and furnished air or car transport for the technicians. We are also indebted to the technicians of the
DEPTH OF ROOTS
The underground system of colonial grass has a tendency to great depth. In 57 wells, the roots reached an average depth of 328 & 12.3 cm. (1 cm. = 0.3937 in., or 1 ft. = 30.48 cm.). In 28 percent of the wells, the roots reached to more than 400 cm., and in 22.8 percent, the roots were 350 to 400 cm. in depth. Since water is usually present at 200 to 300 cm., the large majority of colonial grass plants have roots which reach down in the deep soils to available water.
Root Depth in Various Soil Types
Depending on the soil characteristics, the grass roots were found to vary from 85 to 465 cm. in depth. The averages of root penetration for the four soil types in the four territorial zones of the State are shown in Table 1 . but the roots were deeper (highly signi-ficant statistically) south of the River Tiet& than north of it (Fig. 2, Upper) . It is noteworthy that the 5 wells with the shortest roots were all located in the vast expanse of lands from the Tiet$ River to the Rio Grande.
FIGURE 2. ROOT DEPTH OF COLONIAL GRASS IN INDIVIDUAL WELLS
Upper-Poor fine sandy clay soils. LowerGood fine sandy clay soils.
In the good fine sandy clay soil (No. IS), some 28 wells were dug. The root penetration of colonial grass averaged 342 cm., but was limited by the presence of slate at depths varying from 50 to 300 cm. in 41.6 percent of the wells (Fig.  2, Lower) . Thus, in many wells, the roots must have penetrated the decomposing slate from 50 to 150 cm., depending upon the resistance of the rock. In the Tie& Turvo Rivers zone, the average root depth was only 272 cm., and slate was encountered in 71.4 percent of the wells. In the Turvo-Grande Rivers zone, the roots averaged 345 cm. in depth, and only 20 percent of the wells had slate. South of the Tiet$ River, the grass roots averaged 393 cm. in the Peixe-Tiet& zone (with no slate observed), and 374 cm. in the Paranapanema-Peixe zone (with slate in 57.1 percent of the wells). Thus as was the case with the poor sandy clay soils, the deeper roots in the good sandy clay soils were found south of the Tiet& River.
The Red earth soils (No. 14) are found mainly in the Turvo-Grande Rivers zone. Average root penetration of colonial grass sampled was 266 cm., but there were extreme variations even within 100 meters distance. Although there were no rocks or other obstacles to root growth in any of the wells, the grass roots were uniformly short in the sub-zone between the Rivers Turvo and Mogy-Guacu, averaging only 188.1 cm. In the MogyGuacu and Pardo Rivers subzone, the root length averaged 322.5 cm. but was highly variable.
The Hard earth soils (No. 2) were sampled outside the western portion of the State, in the area between the Paranapanema and Itapetininga Rivers. Here the average root depth in the wells was only 152 cm., as the roots often had to force their way through slate even in the first 100 cm. of soil. The deeper rock layers were, of course, more compact and impenetrable.
Root Depth in Pastures of Various Ages
Root depth of colonial grass was studied in pastures varying in age from 1 to 20 years, with all the annual values from 1 to 10. The variation in root depth in various years after establishment was so extreme that it was concluded that age of pasture has little effect upon root penetration of the soil. In fact, it appears that colonial grass roots make such rapid growth during the first year after planting, that they penetrate little if any deeper in successive years. For example, the mean depth of roots in one-year-old 
SYSTEM
The underground system of colonial grass includes both rhizomes and roots.
The rhizomes are attjarhed to each other, making up a large underground stem-mass in between the shoots and roots ( Fig. 4h and f) . Vegetative reproduction t,akes place by the formatjion of new rhizomes from old ones. The new rhizome first sends up its shoot,, remaining attarhed to the old rhizome hy a short peduncle. Later 3 t,o 4 root primordia start growth and finally roots are put down by the new rhizome. The older rhizomes are gray, sraly and twisted while the new rhizomes are a rosy white or straw color. The individual mature rhizome is ahout 3.5 to 5.0 cm. long and 1 cm. in diameter.
The rhiaome mass at the base of a large plant of rolonial grass may occupy 1,000 to 2,000 sq. cm. (1 to 2 sq. ft.) and he 10 an. (3.94 in.) or more in depth.
From each rhizome there emerge from 5 to 15 lateral and adventitious roots. These roots never dichotomize, but produce abundant lateral rootlats (Fig. 4c,  d and e). Sear the rhizome, the roots are 1.5 to 2.0 mm. in width, and almost8 of 0.3 to 0.5 mm. at 400 cm. in depth (Fig. 5) . In general, the roots of colonial grass are long and abundant, but are so delicate and fine that they are very light in relation to extent. The roots and rootlets possess root hairs almost throughout their length. Thus the root system of the grass appears well adapted to absorption at both shallow and deep levels of soil. The results of this study indicate that colonial grass is adapted to the ecological conditions of the various zones in the following order : (1) Peixe-Tiet& Rivers, (2) Paranapanema-Peixe Rivers, (3) Turvo-Grande and (4) Tiet9Turvo.
Additional studies are needed to work out the ability of colonial grass to efficiently use water stored at the lower soil depths, and to produce forage during full drought.
